Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust  
(Govt.of Andhra Pradesh)

Circular
Re.No.Dr.NTRVST/FOSS/2017  
Dated:24.01.2017

Sub: Dr. NTRVST – Implementation of the Amaravathi Resident Health Scheme—Certain instructions to the District Coordinators & Field staff — issued.


****

It is to inform that, in the reference cited Government of Andhra Pradesh have issued orders stating that under schedule 3 of the Andhra Pradesh Capital region Development Authority Act 2014 (Act No.11 of 2014) it is mandatory to provide the medical facilities to all the residents of the Amaravathi Capital city residing as on 08.12.2014.

The Government further ordered that as on date free medical facilities are being provided to all the families under Trust. On the similar lines Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva Trust has decided to provide free health care facilities to the residents within the Amaravathi capital city area who are residing as on 08.12.2014 subject to following conditions.

1. They should possess Ration card & Amaravathi resident card issued by the competitive authority is the eligible criteria for availing under Dr.NTRVS.
2. Coverage under the above scheme shall be for the period of 10 years from the date of implementation.
3. Financial coverage, benefit coverage, claims and appeals, implementation process and other components of free medical treatment shall be applicable as per the Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva norms/guidelines.

The implementation Agency for Amaravathi Resident Health Scheme is Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva Trust. The data collection and distribution of health cards have already been done by Commissioner of CRDA. In this connection an online module designed for Patient Registration and request for Preauthorization has been deployed in the portal of www.ntrvaidyaseva.ap.gov.in.

The information regarding the physical appearance of health card issued by CRDA for the implementation of Amaravathi Resident Health Scheme are as follows:

(i) The total number of characters on health card is 14 and starts with “ARXXXXXXXXX196”.
(ii) The validity of the card is 10years from date of issue of Government order i.e. from 12.05.2016.
(iii) The sample health card is appended here with for ready reference.

The detail of processing through online is as follows.

Registration:

(i) In the login of Vaidya Mitra a separate provision is made with radio button “Amaravathi(CRDA)”
(ii) Enter the 14 digits and get the details of the beneficiary.
(iii) Enter the all mandatory details and register the patient.
(iv) Patient ID will generate in continuation with the existing Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva ID,
(v) Any resident of Amaravathi Capital City will approach Network Hospital with BPL(WAP/TAP/RAP/JAP etc.) card, the Vaidya Mithra will have an alert saying the “This card has been mapped to Amaravathi CRDA and is inactivated temporarily in NTRVS. Please register using the respective Amaravathi CRDA”. While registering patient either planned or Telephonic.

Preauthorization:

(i) View the all registered cases at “Registered cases view” and convert the patient as inpatient, in case of Surgery/Treatment needed”.
(ii) Raise the preauthorization with relevant documentation.
(iii) For identify/Track the case details under Amaravathi Resident Health Scheme, the claim number generated with “ARHSXXXX”

Approval Process:

(i) The case detail will get in continuation of the Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva Scheme cases with the claim number “ARHSXXXX” for the Amaravathi Resident Health Scheme.
(ii) The Amaravathi card holder can get the past history of the patient who have taken treatment earlier under NTR Vaidya Seva Scheme.

All the DC’s and field staff are requested to note the above guidelines and to coordinate with the Network Hospitals for smooth implementation of the scheme.

Chief Executive Officer

To
All the District Coordinators, Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva Trust
Copy to
All the HoD’s, Dr.NTRVST
AGM (PMU) with a request to display in the web portal of Dr. NTR VST
The Peshi of CEO, Dr.NTRVST.
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